
Eden Township Board of Supervisors 

Minutes of the August 12, 2019 Meeting 

 

Call-to-Order: Supervisor David Rineer called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm followed by the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

Attendance: Supervisors David Rineer and Joseph Rineer; Mark Rudy, Gerry Parker and Szilvia Troutman. Also 

the following members of the public: Carmela Pryluck, Tom Spring, John B. Beiler, Elam E. Beiler, Joseph B. 

Beiler, Aaron S. Miller, Benuel S. Fisher, Benjamin S. Fisher, Amos L. Ebersol and Lawrence Stoltzfus. 

Public Participation: 

Carmela Pryluck (265 Groff Rd): inquired about the rules pertaining to bed and breakfasts. 

Elmer B. Fisher (3274 White Oak Rd) was sent a letter about having too many animals on his property and 

chicken coops too close to the property lines. He will be moving soon and wouldn’t need to apply for a zoning 

hearing if the Supervisors gave him permission to raise his current flock of chickens. The Supervisors gave their 

approval if Mr. Fisher moves the coops periodically, covers the manure with lime and will not have chickens 

after October 31, 2019. 

Benuel S. Fisher (1122 Dry Wells Rd) was in attendance to ask for the Board’s input on the proposed location 

of a new Amish school on Valley Rd. The safety of children walking on the highway is a major concern – they 

would not be walking along the road and would be provided a safe crossing location. The playground would 

have to be built behind the school; away from the highway. 

Supervisors Meeting Minutes: The minutes of the July 8, 2019 Supervisors meeting were reviewed. David 

Rineer motioned, Joseph Rineer seconded to approve the minutes; motion carried unanimously. 

Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer’s report for July 2019, in the amount of $451,616.48 (attached), was 

approved on a motion by David Rineer and seconded by Joseph Rineer; motion carried unanimously. 

Payment of Bills: The list of bills to be paid in August 2019, in the amount of $70,248.73 (attached), was 

approved on a motion by David Rineer and seconded by Joseph Rineer; motion carried unanimously.  

SEO Report: The SEO report listed activity of $300.00 for the month of July 2019. 

Tax Collector’s Report: The Tax Collector’s report listed activity of $1,169.48 for the month of July 2019. 

Zoning Officer’s Report: The Zoning Officer’s report listed activity in the amount of $9,814.61 for the month of 

July 2019. 

The Supervisors approved refunding the fee for permit #18-07-008 to James M. Paxson (960 Dry Wells Rd) as 

he no longer plans to build the screened-in porch for which the permit was issued. 

Road Master’s Report: The Road Master’s report of activity in July 2019 was reviewed.  

Solanco Public Safety Committee:  No report. 

Emergency Management: No report. 



Southern Lancaster County Inter-Municipal Council: No report. 

Correspondence: Received correspondence was reviewed and disseminated.  

Old Business: None. 

New Business: 

Resolution 2019-08-12-01 – Video Gaming Terminals Opt-Out: On a motion by David Rineer and seconded by 

Joseph Rineer, the Supervisors adopted Resolution 2019-08-12-01 to prohibit video gaming terminals at truck 

stops and gas stations in Eden Township. Motion passed unanimously. 

Return of SW Escrow – Jonas King (3223 White Oak Rd): On a motion by David Rineer and seconded by Joseph 

Rineer, the Supervisors approved returning $2,640.00 held in escrow to Bambi Carpentry LLC, deposited for a 

project at 3223 White Oak Rd (Jonas King). Motion passed unanimously. 

Rail Trail Update – Trailhead Layout: Mark showed the latest trailhead layout to the Supervisors. Mark Wilson 

will help stake out the location of the pavilion when the Township is ready for construction. A pump for the 

well was donated by Quarryville Borough. 

Driveway Issues at 139 Bushong Rd (Alvin K. Esh) – A pipe at the driveway is causing major washouts onto 

Bushong Rd (no discharge toward the road was permitted). Gerry will contact Ed Fisher. 

Damage to Road Signs: Road signs were damaged by partying teenagers in front of David Rineer’s house. David 

Rineer asked the residents in attendance to remind their children that anyone pulling, damaging or turning 

traffic signs would be held liable if an accident happened due to their actions. 

Budget Meeting Dates: Budget meeting dates will be finalized at the next meeting. 

Public Participation:  

Tom Spring (217 Stony Hill Rd) asked for an update on Loop Rd. No information had been received from the 

Solicitor. The Supervisors did not object to Mr. Spring laying a pipe to discharge into the catch basin the 

Township is proposing to install on Loop Rd, as long as his neighbor agrees to the pipe crossing their property. 

Adjournment: A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by David Rineer and seconded by Randy Kylar; 

motion carried unanimously. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:12 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Szilvia Troutman 

 

 

 

David G. Rineer   Randon J. Kylar   Joseph L. Rineer 


